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their chronic complaints to dental extractions, generally multiple. So far as one's
own experience goes, I am strongly of the opinion that in all cases of constitutional
disease in people of advanced years, or in any case of lowered health, multiple
extractions are not advisable. In such cases it is useful to extract one tooth, note
the result, and proceed accordingly.
Regarding anticipated results in medical cases, one must say that patients are
generally very much improved by the removal of all obvious focal sepsis. In
many cases where the weight is below par, they recover it very quickly and show
other signs of improvement. Sometimes it seems to be the main factor in
spectacular cures.
Against this there are many cases where the result is disappointing, therefore
it is not wise to promise too much from dental treatment. The difficulty must be
realised of establishing a causal relationship between the microbes of a dental
focus and the disease. This may be-too readily assumed by doctor or dentist.
It is obvious that it cannot be proved without patient investigation by those posses-
sing a specialised knowledge of blood chemistry and bacteriology along with clinical
study and X-rays.
It must be remembered that there are other cavities in the body in addition to
the mouth. To quote the words of Sir Kenneth Goadby: "These should be
scrutinised carefully, as there is considerable danger at the present time of
exaggerating the remote effects of trivial mouth-disease, and thereby overlooking
the existence of equally important causes in other regions."
In conclusion, I should say that the great hope for the future lies in early
treatment and prevention. Too often the local infection has spread to other
regions before it comes under treatment.
Too often the dentist closes the stable door-too often the steed has gone.
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WHEN, about twAo years ago, I had the honouir of reading a paper on the " Role
of Radiology in Dentistry" before the Northern Ireland Branch of the British
Dental Association, T said that I thouglt it would be a valuable thing for both
Societies, if they and the UTlster Mledical Association could arrange a joint dis-
cussion on dental sepsis that it w1oufld wciden the outlook of both parties and
clear up misunderstandings.
I am glad mv hope has been realised to-night and that I have been given an
opportunity of taking part in the discussion.
Our professions have much in common. From the earliest times down to the
seventeenth century, dentistry was almost exclusively a preserve of the physician.
After that time the lines gradually diverged. As more was learnt in each, the
84complete inastery of both subjects became increasingly difficult, and cleavage
became inevitable.
The dental surgeon tended to narrow his interests to mechanical procedures,
while the physician riegardedl dlental trouble as outside his sphere and rather
beneath his notice.
Then camiie the theory of focal inifectionl, dlrawing together again the interests
of the two professions, by recognising that a relationship existed between infec-
tions of the teeth and the general health of the body, and tracing down many affec-
tions to toxiins andcl bacteria originating in dental foci of infection.
Zeal for the new theory tenided at first to over-run moderation, especially on
the part of the physician, who seized on it with greater avidity than the dental
surgeon. Wholesale extractions were light-heartedly advised, regardless of the
certainty of the presence of infection, or the probability of its being, if present,
a cause of the geiieral trouble. The teethi were mlade a whipping-boy for the
evils of the whole body, and many unoffending grinders w-ere needlessly sacri-
ficed. The role of the dental surgeoin becamie one of conservation and attempting
to curb the misplaced energies of his medical confrere.
Aside altogetlher- froml such extremnes, there is no doubt that the part played
by dental sepsis in general toxximia is an important one.
The dental surgeon andl the physician have been (Irawn together as colleagues
in this figlht. Thleir outlooks have becomiie imiore in harmiiony, and both have recog-
nised an ally in radiology, the value of w-hich has become increasingly important
as a means of definitely demiionstrating the presence of sepsis, localising its site
and extent, and, perlhaps more iimiportant still, shoNN illg the early changes that may
be forerunners of the later serious infection, and enabling preventive dentistry to
deal with such1 changes in their earl) stages before the advanced pathological con-
dition has developed.
We are told that about ninety per cent. of infective apical lesions follow a pulp
infection. This in its turn is a sequela of untreated or badly treated deep caries.
This must have commlllenced as a sliglht superficial caries.
Until the public realise that even a very slight caries is a danger signal not
to be ignored, and until the physician pays more attention to the condition of the
teeth in the young, wx-e shall be faced with cavities developing to the stage where
the pulp is infected and the apical lesion occturs, with its train of trouble. In
all the stages of this infective progress, from the superficial caries to the apical
lesion or cyst, radiology can throw light on the condition, its position, its type,
and its extent.
Sir Frank Colyer, in an address which I heard delivered at the First Inter-
national Congress of Radiology held in London in 1925, made the following state-
ment: "As dental practitioners, we are constantly asked by our medical con-
freres to express an opinion on the condition of the teeth and to state whether
they may be responsible for some other pathological condition present in the
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be considered and their relation, the one to the other, carefully balanced. In the
first place, we have to be ever miindful of the fact that because dental sepsis is
associated with soimie other pathological condition, it is not necessarily in the
relation of cause and effect. Next, we have to consider the degree of sepsis, and
having determined that, wve have to form anl i(lea of the resistance of the indi-
vidual so as to help us to decide whether the sepsis can be held in check by local
treatment or whether more radical measures are necessary. In our endeavour to
form an opinion, we examine the individual case and try to visualise the actual
condition of the bone and soft tissues. NowN, we want the radiologist to give
us a report on the exact condition of the osseous tissues and so assist us to arrive
at more reliable conclusions."
The duty of the radiologist is to describe the pathology as closely as possible,
preserving an outlook unbiased by the zeal for extraction or the extreme con-
servative tendencies of his professional brethren, leaving it to the clinician to
decide whether there is a reasonable probability that the patlhological condition
present is the cause, or a contributory cause of the general trouble.
As has been pointed out, the primary lesion in the progress of infection is in
most cases a caries. In many sites caries is easily visible clinically. In others
it is not, and in these radiology is of great value.
Caries of the cementum can be shown, also of the approximating surfaces of
the teeth difficult to visualise and beneath crowns and fillings. The depth and
extent of the lesion can also be seen. In the radiograph of a normal tooth, the
enamel shows as. a thin homogeneous shadow, outlining the crown of the tooth
and tailing off to the cervical margin. Its density is equal throughout, the first
sign of an early caries being a localised thinning of the enamel. The rest of the
tooth is slightly less dense, representing the dentine and cementum, and within this
the pulp chamber is seen, extending doNwn the tooth to end at the apical foramen.
The pulp chamber should be clear and well defined, and the fangs should narrow
down evenly to a pointed apex.
Surrounding the tooth-shadow is a narrow, clear area-the periodontal space,
which represents the non-opaque alveolo-dental periosteullm. Outside this is a
narrow opaque line of dense bone-the lamina dura of the socket. In normal
teeth the periodontal space is of equal width throughout, and the lamina dura
shows an unbroken line of equal density. Slight changes in these structures are
the earliest signs of dental infection.
Infection of the pulp, in itself, gives no definite radiographic changes. Death
of the pulp is obvious where there is a filling of the root or pulp chamber, or
calcification in the pulp cavity, it is to be suspected where there is a fracture of
the root, or a deep caries, or signs of periodontal infectioni. (It is estimated that
where a caries extends one-quarter of the way through the dentine, that in fifty
per cent. of such cases the pulp is infected.)
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the apical foramen, and involve the periapical tissues. The alveolo-dental perios-
teum becomes infected, inflammatory,. and congested. This is shown in the radio-
graph by widening of the periodontal space, and thinning of the lamina dura.
If the infection continues, it breaks through the lamina dura and involves the
periapical bone.
The changes produced in the bone are evidenced in the radiograph, and it is in
the diagnosis of these conditions that radiography is so valuable, as miiany of them
have no localising clinical signs or symptoms, while they are a frequent cause
of general toxaemia.
The bony change as seen radiographically may be a rarefying osteitis or a
sclerosing osteitis. Of the former, there are two main tpes, a diffuse rarefying
osteitis and a localised rarefying osteitis. In the diffuse group, in the radiograph
there is a diffuse dark area surrounding the apex of the tooth or teeth. The
normal bony trabaculations are lost and the continuity of the lamina dura broken.
The affected area shows Ino sharply defined limits, but fades away into healthy
bone. Apices of adjoining teeth are frequently involved, and the apices themlselv-es
may be roughened and the tips absorbed. This is usually the acute type, accom-
panied by swelling and pain, and the heinolytic streptococcus is the usual causatixTe
agent.
In the localised group a similar area of bone destructioln is showin, but it has
a definite line of deemarcationi from the healthy bone, and often a sharply (lefined
cortex. Here, also, the continuity of the lamina dura is broken and the apex
of the tooth roughened and absorbed, or somnetimes bulbous, due to a hyperphasia
of the cementum. This is the type frequently described as a granuloma, owing to
the granulomatous tissue present.
The conditions here are more chronic. Pus mnay be formed and discharged
through a sinus in the gum. Often there are no clinical symptoms, and as the
necrosed area, though walled off, is directly connected with the general blood and
lymphatic stream, toxaemia may occur. The infecting organism is usually the
streptococcus viridans.
Apical bone-infection may be present w-ith very slight radiographic changes.
It is claimed that as many as ten per cent. present no radiographic signs. A
slight darkening of the periapical bone with a little loss of trabaculation may be
only visible in a radiograph of the highest quality, and may be mistaken for
part of a general osteoporosis.
Sclerosing osteitis occurs in lowv-grade chronic infection, where nev bone is
formed and an excess of lime-salts deposited in the infected region until the
density is greater than that of normal bone. A clear, white structureless area
is seen, often difficult to differentiate from a residual tooth fragment.
In addition to these periapical forms of infection, another type of infection
occurs-that involving the gum margin and spreading up the periodontal mem-
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of the gum, and while confined to them shows no radiographic changes. It then
spreads up the alveolo-dental periosteum, causing a periostitis, shown in the radio-
graph by widening of the periodontal space, beginning at the alveolar margin and
spreading up to the apex. Later the bone becomes involved, shown first by absorp-
tion of the bony inter-dental spines, then by gradual destruction of the alveolus,
until in the radiograph the teeth seem to have little or no bony support. In
such cases radiography shows the extent and localization of the bone-destruction.
We recognise two types the vertical, where the condition surrounds one tooth
and spreads up its socket; and the horizontal, where the process extends horizon-
tally along the alveolus. Coincident wvith these changes in the investing tissues,
changes occur in the teeth theiiiselves.
As we have pointed out, in rarefying osteitis the roots of the teeth may be
roughened and absorbed. Two types of this odontolysis of the apex occur first,
wN-here the absorption of the apex is associated with destructioni of the periapical
bone; and second, where new bone is formed as the apex absorbs, so that we get
a truncated apex covered by alveolar bone. On the other hianiI xe may get an
enlarged bulbous root which is a hypercementosis due to inflammatory reaction
to sepsis.
This brief survey of dental infection shows the variety of its imianiifestations
as seen by the radiologist, and gives some idea of the problemiis he has to face in
interpretation. Having made the interpretation, the question next arises of the
responsibility of the condition seen for the general tox.-,emic trouble. From the
type of lesion can we draw any conclusions as to its potential dangers? One is
forcibly struck by the fact that the extent and severity of the septic process as seen
radiologically seems to bear very little ratio to its dangers. One frequently sees
grossly infected mouths in apparently healthy individuals, while a single smnall,
scarcely visible focus is the cause of a profound toxmniia, as is shown by the
clearing up of the condition on its removal. Much remaiins to be learnt about the
pathology of all types, but I think as a general rule the pyorrhceic type and the
freely discharging abscess type, while they may exercise an evil influence on the
alimentary canal, are of less danger as causes of toxaiimia, while the so-called
granuloma and the cases without much bone destruction are more fruitful causes
of trouble. One would naturally expect the sclerosing osteitis group to be less
dangerous than the rarefying type, the sclerosis pointing to tissue response to the
infection and greater chronicity, but AMr. Warren Crowe, at a meeting in 1927 at
the Royal Society of Mledicine in London, in a discussion in pitfalls in radiology,
stated that in his opinion 'It was a pitfall to hold that increased density round
the apex xvas unimportant. Condensed or sclerosed bone in the neighbourhood
of the apices of teeth was of far greater significance for systemic disease than
rarefaction. He Nwas able to confirm from his own experience this proposition
recently put forward by Weston Price."
It is also, however, a pitfall to assume that because a focus of sepsis is demon-
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resistance to the infection must always be considered. Thoma, in the " Boston
Medical and Surgical Journal," 1926, says Where there is an infection, the
r;ntgen picture ill11only show very small bone defects, and very often increased
density of the bone and enlargemlent of the apex of the root. \Ve non recognise
that pulpless teeth that rbntgenographicallv show but little evidence of hone
destruction at the apex, may be serious sources of disease in patients who have
a natural or acquired susceptibility to streptococcal infections."
Personally I am not in favour of wholesale extractions of teeth, the danger
of wshich is, to say the least, problematical. At the same time I think w-e all must
acknow-ledge that a pulpless tooth is a definite pathological entity, and the question
to be decided is wrhether the advantages of extraction outweigh the disadvantages.
The dental surgeon is in the w-orst position to estimate the disadvantages. The
patient's dlentition, be it natural or artificial, will be a subject of his future care.
The physician can best estimate the advantages of a miiore health) mouth to the
patient's wNell-being. Such miiatters as the iimiportance of the tooth in questioin
for mlastication or for the retention of a denture, must be borne in mind. On the
other hand, the fact that pulpless teeth are carried with impunity by healthy
individuals must not hold too much wveight. A lowering of the general resistance
to infection by some concomitant illness may render the patient susceptible to
an infection he could otherwise resist. Many hold that the pulpless tooth is
alw-ays a risk. Brailsford of Birmingham claims that the risk is so great that the
practice of work on dead teeth is indefensible, and that the patient should not
be given even the option of having a root filled. He says " Bacteriological exam-
ination has show-n that, no Inatter what medicament is used in the treatment of
infected apices, anv dressings left in for forty-eight hours are found to be infected,
and that even wshen all care has been used, root-filled teeth may be a source of
great danger to the patient."
MIayo of Rochester says "Although the possessor of a tooth wvith dead pulp
without local reactioin May be enabled to eat better for a time, he is conducting
his health oIn borrowN-ed capital, as he may not have a physician or dentist who
will appreciate that the disease or broken health that may develop is due to such
an apparently trivial cause"; while Inglis says At present it looks as though
no root-filled tooth can be considered as other than a life risk, while sterile-filled
roots can be infected from other sources of infection, of which there are so
many.
These are extreme views. Much has to be taken into account-the ty7pe of
infection and the local and geineral resistance of the patient.
We have still a lot to learn, and only by the combined efforts of physician,
dental surgeon, bacteriologist, and radiologist can xwe hope to achieve the desire(d
result.
We must see each other's viewpoints, and that is the main value of a discussion
such as this.
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